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FREE BLOOD CURE. Fnads For Y- - M CA.
Subscriptions are being taken

today for the Y. M. C A. at Spen-
cer. The association will . lack
about $2uO having enough to de-

fray expenses for the first year and
the citizens will be called upon to
contribute this amount. It is a
worthy cause and deserves

One PriceNJash Store.

Is What

You Want
New Lawn at 4Jct fx 7c,
Mud 10c the yard.
Elegant line of Hal! Lamps,
Library Lamp., Htudent
Lamps, and Frosina Lamp;).

Have you seen our Etepnt
line

An. fjtfer Proiing Faith to Sufferers.
Is your Blood Pure? Are you sure of

it? Do euia or scratches heal slowly?
Does your skin itch- - or burn? '.Erupt-
ions? h Aching i Bones or Back?
Eczema? Old Sores? Boils? Rheu-
matism?! Foul Breath? Catarrh?
Are you pale? If so purify your Blood
at once with li. B..B. (Batcnic Blood
Balm). Iff makes the Blood Pure and
Kich heals every sore and gives a clear,
smooth, healthy fskin. Deep-seate- d
cases like ulcers, cancer, eating stores.
Painful Swellings; Blood Poisons are
quickly cured by-B.I!- B., made espe-
cially for the obstinate BloooVand Skin
Troubles. B. B. B. is different from
other remedies because B. B. B. drains
the Poison and Ji union out of the
Blood and entire system so the synip-tom- s

cannot return. Give it a trail.
It cures when all else fails. Thoroughly
tested for 30 year. Sold at drug
stores at $1 per large bottle, 6 large
littles (full treatment) $5. So suf-
ferers may test it j a trial liottlo given
absolutely free. Write for it. Address
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, -- Oa.
Write today. Describe trouble and
free medical advice given away.

These Hot
Mr- - Marpby to

Walter Murphy, Esq., will speak
at Ellis' school house on next
Wednesday night, 25th inst. . He
will be glad to arrange a division
of time with any Republican
speaker who desires to meet him.

Sura. Days.
LADIES SLIPPERS,

BUTTON,
OPEKA, .

NEWPORT-TIES- ,
OLD LADIES COM FO liT.We have them3

The fate of foreigners in
China is not positively known
but the fate of High Trices
in Salisbury is fully determ-
ined and

leads the force in chopping
them down. A list of some
of the fated articles will be
found .hi the following:

HAMMOCKS:
'Wo are a littlo overstocked on them

and in order to carry none over, we
will sell 75c, Hammocks for r0c.

1. 10 " " 87c.
1.75 " . " 1.:$8.
2.25 " 1.78.

CHILDREIIS SUPPERS.

PETEUSfflW & SULF

He stood Corrected.

"Speaking of these Chinese trou-
ble," bewail the heavy-es- t. man, I
think that Li Hung Chang "

"You're wrong," intertupted the
frivolous youth, "he couldn't have
hung him. Beheading is the only
form of execution in China."
Baltimore American.

9

1m siLaro Une HDcnIIsr9
Main Street, Hcdrick Block,

Mens Ixw Cut Nobby Tie.
Mens Vlcl - Patent LeiUhr
Button the Newest I'hlmr
Out.
Full line of TRUNKS and
VALISES, Mens and La-
dies UMBRELLAS. Niw
is the time to buy. . . i

Have you seen our Grpt
KargHln in Straw Hats ami
Fur Hat?

Don't Suffer, The Electropoise
Cures all diseases without the use

of medicine. A pure Oxygen treat-
ment, by absorption. It cures w here
everything else fails. It is needed
in every family, for it will relieve
every waknes or ailment, to the
most persistent chronic disease, and
without the us-- e of a grain of medi-
cine. Thousand of people all over
the United States", from private cit-
izen to Lawyer Doctor., Preach-
ers, Supreme Judges, Editors, etc.,
even crowned Iliads of Europe have
given written testimonials of these
facts. Book of, testimonials, and
matter of great interest with price
of instruments sept free. Every fain
ily should have ian Elect ropoise; it
saves money, induces health. Semi
your address at once and see what
people say who have thoroughly
tesfed its merits. Agents wanted.
THE ELECTKQPOISE CO., 513,
4th St, Louisvillf, Ky.

' or, 14 2.75.

Little Clara's governess was rea-
ding to lier one morning from the
history of England. After listen-
ing attentively to the statement
that Henry I never laughed after
the death of his son, she said: "I
wonder what lie done when he was
tickled."

fiiioniiDii llflKliil?,I: WE SELL

Near Depot Opposite Mt.: Vernon Hotel,
GROCERIES

5L R PropRev. Mr. Lutz tells us that sur-
prising interest is manifested in
North Carolina College. Scores
of students promised.

--Dealer in- -

Figured Lawns and Dimities.
While our stock is low in these poods, we

still have some pretty patterns in prices
ranging from i'$c. 5c. lc. 10c. and 12c.
All theao pricoH mean a reduction from the
former price. -

SHOES:
Two line we are closing out, Jay B. Rey-

nold shoes for men and Wolf Bros, fine shoes
for ladies. In theso lines you will get a $3.50
Hhoe for $2.50, .00 slioo for 2.25, 2.50 shoe
for 2.00, 2.(K) shoo for.l.W).

This sale means money in your pocket, so
come early and get first choicA of the Bar-
gains at

HARRY BROS.

QERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Care Im potency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem

.1

FIRST CU? STAPLE ftND FNCY GROCEilIZS, F.nUlTS,
CIQftRS, T0BACC6, CCUNTBY PHODL'CE, ETC.

HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL
...

HOURS
" Your Patronage i Solicited.

Water Melons 15c. ED. VOGLER.mm
orr, an wasting diseases,
all effects ot self-abuse- br

excess and indiscretion.
A. nerve tonlo nd
,blood builder. Brings
the pink glow to pale
cheeks and restores the
fire of youth. By mail
!50o ier dox. 6 boxes for

60
PILLS
SO
CTS.

AT BOTTOM PRICES. COME
AND SEE!

FEED, for Horses and Cow- -.

HAY, Corn, Cotton Hte t Me.il, i

BRAN.
HEINZ'SSaue-- ,

Fine Line f i

" I

Chocolate Candy,
Lemons. I; i

Prunes &e9

FISH-Matke- re!, MulU-H- , hi u
Fihh, Hi rrinvH. t

CANNF.f)GOOD rv.,j
Oyntrrs, . Vieitna SauMav. Haiti, .tr-- l

dine, Beef. I
,

We .ran Feed Vou, Sli
Yu, mid Cloliie Yuj Try n. j

But one price and tiiat the 'i ! 1.
Come to tee uh at itie " t

$2.50, with our bankable guarantee to core

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE.
Good Watches absolutely free.

We want your name for PAS-
TIME, a bright! clean, illustrated
story and humorous paper for the
family circle, 16- - large pages, only
75c a year; on trial 4 months, 10c.
We give a nickle silver watch tq
each subscriber, la neat medium size
watch guaranteed for one year. Will
keep time for many years as a ecu
ratelo as a $100,? And for a little
work we give Gold watches, Bicycles
Sewing machines, Guns, etc. Sam-
ples and particulars free. Send us
your 'address today if you do no
more, and see hqw easily you can
get someting nice you want. e
will surprise. you. Please don't wait
a minute, send now. Better enclose
5 stamps for trial subscription and
present,, or 38 stamps for watch and
paper, while the watches are going
free. Address, The PASTIME Pub.
Co., Louisville, Ky.

or rexuna. tne money paid, bend for circulai
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

EXTRA STRENGTH iNervitaTablets SaiislmT Hsrflware Fraire
Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
varicocele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium orLiquor. By mall in plain oackaee. Sl.OO a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 80 days or refundmoney paid. Address

N Eft VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILLf

For sale by
T. F. KLUTTZ &CO.,Druggists.

Salisbury, N. O.

can supply everything y.m want in liard-ware- 7

stoves, ranges am! agricultural im-
plements. H

IN THEIR FURNITURE-DEPARTME- HT,

you will find a complete line of bed room
suits, book cases, side boanls, hat racks
ice boxes and refrigerators, go carts anif
baby carriages.

NEW BBI K STORE.North Carolina. I
Rowan County, via Cnurt.Superior

SALISBURY MARKETS.
PRICES PAID FOR PRODUCE :

Corrected by 1. M. Miller.

T. F1 Young. Plaintiff,
vs.

Chas. T. Jackson,. Defendant

Pursuant to a judgment of the Su-
perior Court, in the above en-

titled proceedings, before W. G. Wat-
son clerk of the Superior Court of said
county, in which judgment the under-
signed 'Aas appointed a commissioner-an-

authorized and directed, to sell cer

QUOTATIONS FOR WEEK
BEGIHNUIG JULY 2ND, 1900,

Made by the

ORIGINAL

North Carolina College,
. ; MT. PLEASANT, N. O.

Cftllfeiate anj AcaJemic Departments.

FOUNDED 1859.

Class: s, Mathematics, Sciencs. Philosophy,llistorj Economics, KnglisU. Modern Lan-
guages Chemical and Physical Laboratories,Three rge brick buildlngm Rot ms with suita-ble luiiltnre, I'ree access to koo volumesFineca ipus of eight acres, nice kIijkI s Fac-
ulty of ue Profesisora, wl h best of creden-tials. J istructlon horouh, Expenses veryreason; le. Smoking, Drinking-- , Intoxicantsand Ga hling not tolerated, Board in Vresidents iplng hall lor all well behaved at cost.Daily .Nf n.

Conotlon by telephone with CharlotteConcorl Salisbury and Albemarle.

Straight Flour -- mack,-Family

Flour mck.
Hides dryper lb.

green per lb
Wool washedtain land for the purpose of dividing the

THEIR UNDERTAKING DEE ARTMENT,

is the most complete and best equipped
in the city, They carry in stock every- -

proceeds between the plaiutiff and de Bacon hog round ter lbfendant, tenants n common, the. said

2 (Ml(2 A Z

tig I

(a i

Sl.LV,

L. 11. Clement, as Commissioner will it
ham
sides
shoulders

sell at public auction, to the highest
ining irom tne cheapest coffins to thebidder, at the Court House door in the

town of Salisbury, N. C, at 2 p. m., onw Fall 1rni begins sent. 4Hi. iqiwi Vn r-- a.
Pork
Oats 32 lb per bu.sbel
Peas-cla-y

' mixed

logue ok'alther Information addressMoiiay, 611 Day of Aipst 1900. Kb . VV. a LUTZ, A. M. Pres.,
W lnston, N. C ,. or Mt. Pleasaut, N. V.sithe followTfig described real estate:

A certain tract lof land lying in Salis
mea- t- ooiieu !! r imi s,tat.

- unbol. 48 lb. per tiux. ' m
Corn 5G lbs per bushel moi'u

handsomest metal easkets.-Elega- nt new
funeral car. Gentle horses.

Mr. It. M. Davis, Manager of our Undertaking department isoneof the best, most experienced emhalmers in the ,t3tate. All embalm-
ing entrusted to him will receive the latest and m-- t scientific treat-ment. Prices Reasonable.

bury Township, adjoining the land3 of
Mrs. Farks, C. J?. Baker and A. M. Onions select per r Mfhel 40Brown, about 2 miles from Salisbury Lard-N- .U

Your Face
Is Your Fortune!

Throw Away Cosmetics
American women snen

H(l?.b
Wholesale and Retail

Cash Grocer.
on the new Concord road, containing
35 acres, more oriless.

over Seventy live MillionTerms of sale Cash.
L. H. CLEMENT, Commissioner.

Dated thi July 4th 1900.

xjtiuars miaauy ior lacepowders,, lotions. etc.,
most of which are made of

Tallow
Ducks
Hens per head
Spring chickens
Roosters-- ;r bead
Turkey

poisonous subslam es and
destroy the skin. To se

cure afttional. Rosy, Healthy Complexionlinn rtl I AVA tiliitieas6" a m

if
: I

l'o'
7i ,'.)'

l
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t

Mi .7.
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Kluttz Ho,of 5

AGRICULTURE A!h MECHANIC ARTS
8 original contour. reimnriilwm pies, free lea blackheads, aiul i

Huttr cboiee-yptlo- w

Honey trainel nT lb.' comb ier lb.
fonai imperiectioiis.
ly Harmless. Ks ilt8 inaranteedTechnical EnrcATioN In: or particulars. Price $3 00 t.y mall
iM) and $2. j '. DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS ralhers iieu

WheatUTJBBEIi CO , No. 2 west 14th, street

12-i-
c lb.

15 ets.

10 ct?.

81.00.

15 cts.

33c lb.
15 cts.
25 cts.

"NtVork

KitiKanV Reliable Hams,

Kale Brand Condensed Milk,
WA Can Salmon ever Fold at

1UJ lbs Granulated Sugar for
Ground Pepper, per lb,
fVliuappV Tobacco,
Lemons, per doz.,
Champagne Wafers,

'fLI JIMEIi. Fcle net. FalisT.u ry.N.C

Agriculture, SMck-r- a Using, Hortlrnltnrr ,
Meeh;nl al, Civil, and Klectricai Engl leei- -
lDsr, Textile Industry, Chemistry, jiud A --

cbiteciure. t

Practical Training! Is: j
Carpeniry, Wood-turnlp- r, lUackBmlthJnsr,
Machine-work- , ltll-wor- k. Itoiler-tend- ii g,
Knglne-tendiug.iun- d lamo-iendlns- .

Rare Business ChancelAND PURE DRUGS
incxc iNormal acJ .InJnstnal rlWe-- v...bTuition, 20 a yean Bonrd. fs a month. i

Next ses&ion opeiis 8ej'tembcr 6th. I iF NORTH OAKOLISA ALSO
h.nirance examination m eich connty

Court-hous-e, Jul iRth, Hi o'clock A.M.; a'so at voung women thorough literary, clas--
Ililh- - Afid Industrial eduoat.lnn r.y jdaeo:e,il training. Annua! exner.ss

uie fTonege sepreiiiuer 4tn and Etli.
For full information, aUuress
PRESIDENT tiEO. T. WINSTON,

Raleigh. N. C.

Patent Menicines, Stationery, Novell ies,
Perfuniery, Toilet Articles,

ior tmn-realdeo- is, $132. Kiuliy ofv More than 4r regular frtudents.nf.iltd rlout 2,twK btudent

I offer the entire lt k of llanlwnro,
&c.,of the late O. A, Ji:nirhatu. .f

. (). w.,. ,f(,r. i)4

ciitrallj locl. Ji.,- - ff,,;i
ubiie jq'ir e; j tiA in. t!- -i ntf, thj-- r

flotjr afid baein r.t . 1 : ?i!e , tl ,
occupied the ame More ihirtj.h'uryears,, the city. ii pw,win.. rn.iny

which pay ofr'tveekty. Th.
Hail Road Shops pay out ain,t forty
thousand monthly, no henlth;e i
in Piedmont. N. t;. Write r nppl inperson for information.

AIIW T. K IJINtiHAM. Adnir.,
of J. A iiLMiHAIi.

f.j ' couut v in he xi.in Avf.r.t ...
''AV,T,,au"""Oij lioolc t abut sr--

secure board in dormliories n
i i...-e,-t Ornaments. Lamns. Ciirars. Tnhflnnn ArI n applications should be made be- -st 1,YOUNG MEN WANTED. i'or ndence invited from those deslrtnirt trained lejuhets.! ..!np MAIN ST., SALISBURY, N C., . . ' . . . i For ilogUe and r.iLer Infonnatlon &G- -witnrair t.uucation ana goou Uhar- - t l es i August i.Mu

JF. J. V. JO YX ER, Dean of coixegs.
D. McIVER, Fkesidkst.

acter, to . . . ..r 1

LEARH TELEGRAPHY, !

Railroad Accouniting.and Typewriting. J

I i
This is endorsed by all leading rail-- .

way companies nfs the only perfect and j --

reliable institution of its kind. All our j j
graduates are assisted to positions. ! j

(ITS WANTED! I want an Advertise inteetfe man in every county in tJLie Truth-Index-!f'arolina. A new invention.
Nrtoer needs it and want it. IT IS.iiy. Afldrfs with reference. ) 'Ladies alsi admitted. Write for free .
n.tMjven bprinirM, N.C.catalogue. (Fall

JUST RECEIVED FRESH LOT

Havener's Fine Cakes,
Magnolia Hams,

Salt Salmon,
Bluebell Cheese,

Swiss Cheese and
Li mberger Cheese.

The best grades Young Hyson,

Knglish Breakfast, Oolong, Gun-

powder and India Ceylon Teas,
The Finest Chipped Beef on the

Market. I

The Only Original

term opens Aug. 15th.) nniTJrrnnmrv nr--iGIX)BE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, mm oLexington, Ky. M44 y go YEARS

Some Oomparisons.$500 REWARD! !

We will pay the above reward for j

any case of Liver Complaint, Dypep-- j

sia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Co;n- -
stipation or Costiveness we cannot f
cure with Liverita, the up-to-d- ate lit-- !

r Walks, Rnng,f CRAWLS,
Barely jjays ex- -iadc Mams J ever Fail?,

The
Bright
And
COX 8T ANT

Xox- -
Advertisers

The
Occamoxal
Advertipeb

I'kMtfli COFVCSIGNS
. .Ml At . . . JL arge Profit .

PAYS INS WAY,
Seldom Fails,

I Some Prtjfits, .

Dissatisfied.
Often fails. SUCCESS,

ue iiver pin, wnen me aireenons are
strictly complied with. They are pure- - j

ly vegetable anjl: never fail to give sat-- 1 Ijlard times.
k i Advebtiseb: lliaiijmiv!

Co. fecetfWLfaction. 25c boxes contain 100 pills,
l X m rii. r 'w uur it'iimiu i puis, oc ooxes con- - i , To what class do you Belong?CfllwIttntiAfifltain 15 pills. Beware of

SS-issi-s was? nonsense to talk about having a good and large a stock" as some one else, quick ftalesW. M. . WAJLJL1CI1. '

- ' ... t j

and imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps
taken. NEK VITA MEDICAL CO,,
Cor. Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chica-g- o,

II J.
F6r sale by fT. F. Kluttr. A Co..

etc., without keeping the buying public well informed of it.

Vdtiseecl at the crib of Non-Advertise- rs.Druggists, Salisbury, N." I
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